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Under tfefrfthp^ocwptfon, we

nttorfhiM «n .exchanges ana
ofe0^ratj|»pc<Mtoing'j the re*

pjjbfig %WMlor Tillman to itsse-
vej| ^pWiiitn. of him 'thai was
ptpttffced in our last lsane. We
4M£gfc,£a*4fcetUfe otus nee vby
ti* IWrtfcnlarly virione article
il1jW(<| wfaith vai first pdb-
I'fhtf i far j!*rr ^ ,n- News

> a^kjrfcnpied Wta the various
mllpf gfitltfilrs throughout this
^Bfifbboriog states can pos¬
sibly fcave any effect either good
0t bad, on the progress and de
T^pppwU ef South Carolina.
Neither can we eee that Senator
Tiiimaain his reply has either
bettered ^ worsted his position.
Conmoa sense should teach ev¬
olvent that we want desirable
louaai^awW# and that same com
mNi BMM also teaches us that
anything that Senator Tillman
to^d^ those people of the West
atj& Northwest will not retard
the movement of that desirable
idiseof immigrants towords our
fefl(dere. It is equally a fact that
thawashing of our dirty linen
}n public is not a wise measure
|n#ny State newspaper that has
the interests of the State at
heart A I* ia this fact as much as
anpother that determined us to
prtefcom entire paper at home.
<Ehe weekly record of crime, of
>11 descriptions that is paraded
iMfore-ftfc# sabseribers to most
.of4W weekly publications will"
never find a place in the columns
fit "ThePaople** while the pres-
miLeditor is at the helm. We;
are*MM* what-might be called'
striotly religeous, . but in our
editorialcapacity we feel a cer¬
tain sense of responsibility in
th*e»r»««tt$tb** morale of our
readers, and you will never find-
fa #qb columns* these revolting'
report* of rape eases with their
inevitable couclusion, or any
mailer that might offend the
moat refined taste. ? .

". UBO|t .UNIONS.
TU strength and power of

#he labor unions of this coautry
lattacarceljrfee estimated as a
full opportunity. lor the display
.of .their actual power has not
yet presented itself. The editor
fit this paper wants to put him-

' self;pa record as a friend of Un¬
ionism. By this we don't want
po t*e underwood asfavoridg any
unfair .demand by either a local
,or national union of*%ny trade,
but jp# do ,fay . that a union pf
carpenters, painters or of any
othar trade, injures no one and
doea .benefit the community at
large. While their existence
dbeajNlk* tfce building , of a
house or painting it, .cost the in¬
dividual * Uttl0«)oro« that Jittle
nifty or seventy-five cents added
to the daily w*ges of the large
number of workman variouly
employed throughout the city is
fuit# an item to the weekly trade
gtaltyMiy of the merchants and
4pthetriL * ,

Unionism in this day of < com¬
bination of capital is almost a
.necessity and their proper de¬
mands should always be recog¬
nised and granted.^ . 1

w * >.
..RENATOH MANNA WAP.

Senator Mark A. Ilanua, the
strongest man in tine Republican
party died last woefc and was

acconded the honor of a State
faneral in Washington. In the
death of Senator Hanna, the Re-
^>ubll$a»%have lost, we think,
*he only man who might by any
j>o«slbitt*y *a*e led- their pa^ty
Jto rlfccoty t14s tell. What the,
Democrats w4nt tb/Lo p6iir Is' to
pat up . tfteaa^ttotieafc -ma and
thejc wlll.do up Teddy . la greaj,
shape, it remains to be'Wen
however #hefhir they wfll do

. this, far, af^sp^e sage Republi-
fean very rightly remarked' "the
£ejnooratie jpaKjr can always t*

iWfM right tim* On*
Rations are^waroij

of N«1* Yorkv

#ly Aton BpolitWane ^o, and
add!B5nwtbat has

plenty of money, -which in the
eyea of not a few, Is more to tfrp
point.

_

i

Society Notes.
Last Weflnesda/ night an unusually

'.V g^ttd tbe minstrel
company at thle Opera House, (he
northern guests attending in noeh
numbers that it seemed to "be proof
position that during tbe season it
would well repay tbe Opera IloUsr
managers to secure brat-class plays,
and take steps to improve the theatre
so'aa to accommodate their staffing.
The many friends of Mr. Sam Kus-

aellire delighted to see "King Richard
himslf again," but were very sorry lie
could not be reynard in thecliaseon
Thursday. However, bis substitute,
Mr. Lynch Deas, did "himself proud,"
and all declared the run most exciting,
especially Mr. William Sterett, who
was the victor.
Over a hundred Columbi ins braved

tbe elements and took advantage of
the special excursion to Camden on

Friday last to witness a game of polo
for the liarstow cup, and in "spite of
wind and tempests roar" declared the
day most enjoyable, throwing added
btuqueta to our hospitality. The Reds
won by such heavy odds tint the sting
°f previous defeat has been more than
removed, and the Blues will have to
look to their laurels from now on.
The sides lined up as follows: Blues,

Barstow, Whistler, Vaux and Team.
Reds, Kennedy King, gage and Smith.
Referee, T. E. Krumholz. Time keeper,
0. C. Brown.
Though the spectacular plays were

less numerous than usual, the playing
was hard and earnest from start to fin¬
ish, and the teams, bent upon victory
or death, were nothing daunted bv
several downpours of rain, but played
out the four period*, the Reds wiunuig
7)4 goals, 2^ for the Blues.
Those who were driven to shelter by

the inhospltality of the elements,
found solace and cheer within the
the Club House, wlier* Mrs. Henry
Savage, assisted by Mrs. Thos. Kirk-
land, presided over the tea cups. Need¬
less to say, this was tbe largest and
most elaborate tea given this season,
and the Columbia guestn were filled
with astonishment when they learned
that one. patroness at a time *. took
charge of the teas, and declared Mrs.
.Savage more than a household genius
to provide so bonntiruffy for so many".
The table on this .oocasion -was cen¬

trally placed, and daintily decorated
With snowy napefy, silver and lovely
carnations. Misses Ch.rlotte Shan¬
non, Lenoir and Parish assisted BIrs.
Savage in serving refreshments.
As most of the visitors desired to take
part in the informal dance to be given
at the Club that night. Mr. Krum¬
holz, whose untiriug zeal and energy
had brought about the excursion and
entertainment of the guests, made ar¬

rangements for the train to be delayed
an hour, during which time the danc¬
ing hall and verandahs were the scene
of activity and animation, which the
j-hrill whistle of the approaching en¬

gine broke up^ll too soon, and the en¬
tire crowd made its way to the Polo
Grounds, where ihe iron steed stood
ready to bear homeward the enthusias¬
tic excursionists. .

* The Misses Guignard were the guests
JJi"' a^ Mrs. A. D. Kennedy during

their alioiitjtay in Camden.
Monday being a legal holiday,

Washington's birthday was celebrated
fn the schools during the last perio^ of
Friday afternoon. * j, #

The 01h and 7th grades combined
and gave a public meeting, the pro¬
gramme consisting of patriotic songs,
recitations, essays and readings. The
room was decorated with dozens of flags
of all sizes, pictures of Washington
aud Lady Washington, and the boards
were Oiled with colored drawings of
flags, hatchets and mottoes suitable to
the occasion.
Lincoln's birthday having just passed,

a picture of the great emancipator with
dates of birth and death, was on one

.board, and a quotation from Lowell
just above, as the 22d is also his birth¬
day.

Miss Carrie fleyward, of Columbia
expects to pay Miss Lulu Shannons
??sit in the near future.
Twe amusing incidents in the Wash¬

ington birthday lestivlties was the en¬

try or four mules with their swarthy
riders for the hurdle races. After two
heats, the judges awarded the blue rib¬
bon to a youthlul rider, and the red rib¬
bon to* large we'l kept asslnine, mag-
nlflicentiy decorated in red and white
bunting, and with a white bonnet over
fils long ears, the ebony Don Quixote
grinning trom ear to ear when a money
^>rfze was also awarded him. There
was fqh (oyer the greased pig, given
bjr Mr. O. J. Shannon, Jr., and excite*
meht reached the highest pitch when
fmpoorslMk thing was turned loose
among a htwling mass of picklnninies,
eAofi determined to win the prize for
himself, and filled with consternation
n* pifgy played hocn« poowswith them
all, and would climb qiuckljC and qui¬
etly out of their fingers. At last a boy

named gtewart managed Urboid ul
0«hav«the ?letim, aatf WMt on H*
WIT *jbioi»g ovar M* fa* porouip
P"«v

*

: $ctmiitheMMofMMHiaai draf|»all wi|4«d their way lotscwanl, IW
will ttegr rtqwahertjpmrtiiliT of tot
Fatter dt hi« county.for MN.~ "

The judges were Otis Cbild*. C.i,
Shannon, Jr.. W. Kerr. Clark, P. B.
WtHikms, jr. Btartm; H. L. Witnertt
Eaul Springman. Time keeper, O. C.
Brown.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Heyward came

over from Columbia foe the Held day
*ports. The? will be the guests of Ma¬
jor Pantey for a few daya. -

.The uaual weekly Wafer Tea waa
held at the homo of Mr*. Heory Sav¬
age on Laurens atreet on Tuesday af¬
ternoon from 3 tilt 0, p. m. All en-
Joyed the dainty refreshment* and Cor¬
diality of the boatess.
The little Misses Yates gave a most

enjoyable card party on Washington^
birthday in honor of- Miss Morgan.Miss Fannie Gerald received the con*
solution, prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Walbridfge and Miss

Walbritige, of Brooklyn, N. "V., have
returned to Camden again for the sea¬
son.

White Knight clgnr, a splendid
smoke, call for them at the Camden
Dri g Company, and take no other.

* From Lugo!!.
Mr. Editor: I wish to ask you

for space to ask just a question
or two. First, however, 1 will
state that after a long, long time
a certain piece of road in West
Wateree at -what is known as
Isabell's Bridge has been work¬
ed. This is as should be, for we
of West Wateree had begun to
despair of ever seeing any re¬
turn from our road tax, but why
did the party or parties who
worked the road, go to a place
in the road that needed very lit¬
tle work and throw up a small em*
bankment, where there was no
watercourse? Why were two
tile or earthenware pipes laid
under the road through this em¬
bankment when ono pipe would
have been a sufficiency? And why
were the pipes or drains laid so
that they were one and a half or
two feet above the bottom of the
roadbed and the same distance,
above the field tney are to drain?
Properly placed one-pipe wou!4

have carried all the F»Wr, taajtij
as it is, water must pond on the
upper side of the road until a
good sized field becomes a pond
two feet deep, before a drop of
water -can enter either. 12 inch
drain pipe, laid side1 bv side.
Does not this damage the field
beside the road? By what man¬
ner of engineering do we find it
necessary to put two pipes 12 in.
in diameter under a roadbed to
drain a two or throo acre cultivat¬
ed field with absolutely no stream
of water? Not inuch expense to
cfo this in one place, but do the
same work all over the County,
and what? By. tho way, does not
the law require that all work or
contracts for work, amoisting
to more than $10, be advertised
and given to tho lowest respon¬
sible bidder? The writer is a
subscriber to three Camden pa¬
pers, and he has not seen the
^Wnrk done on this "Isabell
Bridge Road" advortised, but ho
has boon informed that tho -Coun¬
ty Supervisor mudo a private
bargain with a partv to do tho
work for $35.00. Is this truo?
And it true, is it" according to
law?
Perhaps tho writor will have

some more questions later. With
thanks for your space.

.'B. "

nothiiuc Dots.
Belhun®, Feb. 17..W« extend con¬

gratulations to the editor of "The
People" upon the newsy anrt neat ap-
ptnrnnee of the paper. We predict for
it great secces*.
The young people of Bethune are

practicing "Aunt Jerusha's Quilting
Party," which will be given about
April 1st. ».

Town Council has purchased a very
dertirabl* site for a Town Hall, Opera
House, etc., and work will be oom-
menced on the building at once.

Bill White, the colored grocer and
reataurantaur of Bethune, happened to
a aerioua acoident last night which
may coat him his lite. He climbed np
into a loft of Mr. J. A. McLaurin'a
barn to get soma hay, and fell tliroooii
a hole and struck on his head. His
skull was fraotnred, and he received
other Injuries, too, which may prove
fatal.

A pleasant valentine party was given
the young people in towu last night at

the rntdfQM of Mr. B. II. Wilson,
which wt« aoch enjoyed.
* Mr. Al. V. 9ethune lout a fine horse
kst 8aturdsy night, valued af $175.
We regret to learn that lira. W. A.

Cljburn In quite III.
_On the first Sunday in March there

will be preatifitng at Pleasant Hill
churclia t H a. m.t at Bethel churelt at
SJO p. nM and at tfie Betbune Presby¬
terian church at 7.10 p. m.

t B.F.D.No.1.
In the death of lire. Jar e Thomas**

Which occurred at her heme on the 11th
mil., the- Clyde community loses Tine
of Jts moat respected and noblest wo¬
men. The sympathy ot the entlrr com¬
munity goes out to ihe bereaved fam¬
ily in their great affliction. Mrs.
Thomas was 08 years old.
Mr. J. C. Josey has a very sick child.
Bev. Kenneth McCaskill,of Wisacky,

will conduct services at Turkey Creek
chtirch on the first Sunday In March At
11 o'clock a m- Bev. J. J- Myers at
Harmony church st ¥.80 p. m.
There wijl be a pound party at Mr.

Wm. Thompson's uext Saturday night.
Miss Lottie KelJy, of Biahopville, is

spending some time with the family ot
Mr. J. C. Josey. Uncle Sam.

KOMWESrm RAILROAD OF S. C.
-

Time Table No. 5. To take effectSunday, January 10, 1904, at 12.01 a. m.
Superseding: Time Table No. 4, datedNovember 2, 1008.
BETWEEN wilron's mill * sumter,

TRAINS GOING fcOUTH.
No. 77 No. 73

Lv Sumter 4ROpm8SOpmLv N. W. Junction 4 58 p in 3 33 p mLv Tindal R 20 p m 8 47 p mLv Paoksville 650pm400pmLv Silver (l 2ft p m 426pmLv llillard 6 40pm485pmLv Millard 6 00 pmLv Sumtnerton 0 SO p m 6 15 p mLv DavU 7 1ft p m 5 5ft p mLv Jordan 7 30 p m 6 15 u m
?r Wilson's Mill 8 00 p in 7 00 p m

TRAINS GOING NORTH .

No. 71 No. 7«Lv Wilson's Mill 8 40am 6 00 a in
Ar Jordan 0 00 a in 02Oara
Ar Davis Station 0 45 a m 845am
Ar Summerton 10 15 a m 7 15 a m
Ar Millard 10 20 a m 7 20 a m
Ar Millard 10 45 am
Ar Silver 11 00 a m 7 45 a m
Ar Packsvilla 11 80 a m 8 15 a m
Ar Timlall 11 55 a in 8 15 a m
Ar N. W. Junction 12 27 p in 912 a m
Ar Sumter Yi 30 p in 9 15 a m
Nos. 70 and 77 between Wilson's

Mill A SumUr daily except Suuday.
Between millard a st, paul.

No. 78 No. 76
. !«v Millard 4 85 p no 10 20 a is
Ar St. Paul 4 40 p m 10 30 a in

No. 72 No. 74Lv St. Paul 10.85 am 4 50 p in
?r Millard ... 10 46 am 5 00pm

BITWIRK SUMTER * CAMDEN.

m *r,qn"SCT*vo.^
Lv Camden 4 16 p in 7 00 a m
Sou. Ry. Junction 4 25pm 7 10 a in
Ar JSIIerbeit v

4 R8^f) m 7 30 a in
Kemberts 4 48 p ny 7 40 a in
Ar Borden ' 4 58p<n 8 00aiu
Ar Dalzell 5 18 p in 8 25 a in
Ar N. W. Junotion 6 48 pm 8 58am
Ar Sumter / 5 45 p in 9 00 a in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 69 No. 71Lv Sumter 6 25 p in 9 80 a m

N. W. Junction 6 27 p ui 9 88 a m
Dalzell 6 47 p m 9 69 a in
Borden 7 05 p in 10 10 a ui
Keinbertfl 7 28 p m 10 21 a m
Ellcrbee 7 80 p in 10 81 a m
Soil. Ky. Junction ' 7 60 p ni 11 00 a m
Ar Camden 8 00pm 11 10 am
No. 00 leaves Camden Mon., Wed.

and Friday at 1 p m, ar. Sumter 8.40.
No. 07 leaves Sumter .Tue»r, Tliurs.

oat. 11 00 a m, ar. Camden 2 00 p m.
THOMAS WILSON,

President.

Parlor Meat Market,
Wathins Bros.

Also Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Pilled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.

We solicit
your ..

PATRONAGE.'
la bMkPOSITIONS ssss.

WW.

PWAUQHOW
MtACT IOAI

»Utll»IIH%

TLbe people

0LE/IR TYPe & 6LG/IR RGWS

COMPLETE OUTFIT

Everythins: found in aNewspaper or Job
Office will be found in ours. Recommend
us to your friends, and come yourself
when in need of work.

WE ARE ESPECIALLY STRONG ON JOB WORKASWE ARE TURNING OUT EVERYTHING IN
THAT LINE AND EVERYTHING PLEASES OUR
PATRONS.

"VV. France

^rtfstu JJainting, |}aper
Ipang'titg anfc Jnttrior gccorat-

Htg mil Spctmlt'us.
Sole Agent for

HENRY BOSCH CO.,
WALL, PAPERS.

All orders given
Prompt Atten¬
tion.
Leave them at

Office of
"The People."

E< S. NETTLES & SON.
Wo hereby announce to

the public that we have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
In the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vauglia>f .

i .

where wo will )>$ gta4»£o
seive you with anything ip
tho line of fresh meats.
We carry also a full line

of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Everything Freah.
Everything Fine.

Mention uTn* Pkoplk."
M- A. -1L1 .11- -1 J.1. -R. .1

Tibe !>enn Mutual
Xife Insurance

Company.
Assets Jan. 1, 1904,
$61,116,235.48.
Most attractive forms of

contracts issued.

Investigate this compa¬
ny when buying protection.
J. B. Wallace.

AGENT.
Office at

Bank of Camden.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the City of Camden, 8. C.
SEE ME FOR

PLANS m SPECIFICATIONS
BEFORE GIVING OUT ANY

CONTRACT.

m Jkfiyttu* «Nfti*ipg oA -

done in my lino can leave
their name and address at
the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

T. H. Hawkins
An Expert in

PLUMBING,
STEAM,

:

GAS
AND

*

HOT WATER
FITTING.

Can be reached at
any time by callingup

PIIONE NO. 1GO.
All Work Guaranteed,
Mention "Tub I'koflb."

4-Man Bros.
Feed, Sale
and Livery
STABLES.
Give us a call when in

NEED OP ANYTHIMO THAT W»
CAN DO FOR YOU.

Stables on DeKalb St .

just above
WORKMAN HOUSE


